The tritrophic interactions between mangoes (Mangifera indica), two frugivorous fly species of great economic significance, Bactrocera invadens and Ceratitis cosyra, and weaver ants (Oecophylla longinoda) were studied in Benin. We investigated whether Oecophylla cues affect B. invadens and C. cosyra oviposition behaviour compared to natural conditions. Results show that on un-marked fruits, both C. cosyra and B. invadens adults have different active periods and length of oviposition, both under laboratory and field conditions. Compared to their landing on unmarked fruits at 7h after confinement, 46% of B. invadens refrained from landing on fruits marked with Oecophylla cues, while C. cosyra reduced its landing by 73%. In contrast to the un-marked fruit, both tephritid species significantly reduce oviposition duration and oviposited less in fruits when weaver ants had patrolled on them before. Moreover, no significant difference was detected between C. cosyra and B. invadens, in number of pupae produced, when confined with ant-marked fruits. Ecological and behavioural implications of our observations are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Extrinsic information plays an essential role in the survival of insects. This includes: cues on the availability of food and mates, abiotic factors (e.g., temperature, relative humidity, wind, shelter) and biotic factors such as intra-or inter-specific competitors and other natural enemies, such as predators and parasitoids (Dicke and Grostal 2001) . Many prey species have evolved chemical senses such as olfaction and taste for detecting their predators. Cues of predator presence may be emitted by the predators either directly [e.g., chemicals (kairomones) (Dicke and Sabelis, 1992) ], or indirectly [e.g., chemicals from disturbed/injured (alarm pheromones) or dead conspecific arthropods (Rittschof and Hazlett,1997) ]. Fruit flies have a strong adverse economic impact on commercial horticulture in tropical regions (Clarke, 2005) . In Benin, losses for mango (Mangifera indica L.) crop cultivars of commercial interest due to fruit flies exceeded 50% by the middle of the crop season ). In addition to direct losses, fruit flies are also quarantine pests leading to the destruction of many containers with mangoes exported from West Africa to Europe every year. In Benin, during the 2005 and 2006 mango seasons, losses due to two main fly species, Bactrocera invadens Drew-Tsuruta-White and Ceratitis cosyra (Walker), ranged from 17% to 73% ). The first mentioned is an exotic species coming from Asia, only recently recorded in West Africa . The latter is a native species of Africa. To control fruit flies, growers sometimes resort to pesticides that are distributed for cotton production (Sinzogan et al., 2008) . Uncommonly they resort to imported bait sprays (Lux et al., 2003) . Control methods based on chemical pesticides are poorly effective because immature stages (eggs-larvae-pupae) are not killed by sprays and fly adults are scattered in the savannah around orchards. In addition, pesticides cause risks to public health and the environment. Considering the economic importance of fruit flies and the lack of appropriate control methods especially in sub-Saharian Africa, research efforts on alternative fruit fly control strategies are ongoing, including the use of biological control agents such as weaver ants. The workers of territorially-dominant arboreal ants deposit landmarks on their territories, something first shown in Oecophylla. This genus is represented by two species, Oecophylla longinoda (Latreille) (Hymenoptera, Formicidae) and Oecophylla smaragdina (Fabricius) (Hymenoptera Formicidae), from Africa and Australasia, respectively. All of the territorially-dominant arboreal ants studied exhibit a very efficient predatory behavior based on group ambush and provide good protection to their host trees (Dejean et al., 2007) . Consequently, they have been used as biological control agents; O. smaragdina, in particular, was already used in ancient China on Citrus crops (Van Mele, 2008) . Territorially-dominant arboreal ants not only directly protect their host trees from arthropod herbivores by preying on them, but also by repelling them (trait-mediated indirect interaction) (Offenberg et al., 2006) ; for example, Chrysomelidae beetles avoid laying eggs on plants when they perceive Oecophylla landmarks (Offenberg et al., 2004) .
In Africa, O. longinoda is an arboreal ant with the most elaborated communication system that is recognized in ants (Offenberg, 2007) . This weaver ant defends chemicallymarked territories at both intra and interspecific levels (Dejean et al., 2005) . Oecophylla longinoda is aggressive and a common species among the rainforest canopy ants (Dejeanet ai., 2007) . This weaver ant species is essential in agriculture because of its role in plant protection against insect pests including some families of Hemiptera (Miridae, Pentatomidae, Scutellaridae, Coreidae), Diptera (Tephritidae, Drosophilidae), Coleoptera (Curculionidae, Bostrichidae), Lepidoptera (Gracillariidae, Tortricidae) and Thysanoptera (Thripidae) on mango, citrus and cashew crops in Benin (Vayssières et al. unpublished data) . In tropical countries, the weaver ant, Oecophylla spp., is increasingly recognized as a successful endemic natural enemy of fruit flies (Peng and Christian, 2006; Van Mele et al., 2007) .
Following field observations in Benin, we know that (i) although we have occasionally observed weaver ants preying on C. cosyra and B. invadens adults, predation by ants on adult flies is scarce (Vayssières et al., 2006) ; (ii) predation is more important by ants on third larval instars when these maggots leave the rotten fruits to pupate in the soil (Vayssières et al., 2006; Socié, 2007) . Van Mele et al. (2007) suggested that olfactory and visual factors could play a role in deterring these pests. This was confirmed by recent experiments Van Mele et al., 2009) . However, to our knowledge, detailed information is lacking in terms of ovipositional behaviour of B. invadens and C. cosyra and to which extent the behaviour of these two main species is influenced by the weaver ant cue effects. Moreover, little is known about the ovipositional behavioural response of the two fruit fly species when they forage on O. longinodaharbouring trees in orchards. The objective of this paper was to do comparative study of the effect of weaver ant cues on the ovipositional behaviour of two fruit fly species, B. invadens and C. Cosyra.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Mango fruit "ant-marked" (with ant cue) vs. "unmarked" (without ant cue)
In March, 2008, 20 matured fruits of similar size were randomly collected from both ant-harboring and ant-free mango trees (cultivar Gouverneur approximately 20 years old), totally 40 fruits, from an orchard in Ouidah (06°22'.012''N; 02°4'59.988''E) in southern Benin. Mangoes collected from the ant-inhabited trees were termed "antmarked", and those from ant-free trees were termed "unmarked". We presumed that fruits from ant-harbouring trees had been visited by ants. A tree was considered antfree when no weaver ants were observed under and in the tree.
Fruit fly rearing
Wild B. invadens and C. cosyra populations were established at the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) in Cotonou, from the following infested fruits and localities: M. indica from Parakou and Psidium guajava L. from Tchatchou. Puparia collected with flexible tweezers were put into hatchery boxes for new adult emergence.
Adults from these puparia were held in screen cages (42 cm x 52 cm x 52 cm). Water, sugar and beer yeast (active ingredient: hydrolysate enzymatic autolyzed brewers yeast) (ICN Biomedicals, Inc.) were provided for the newly emerged adults to feed on. The beer yeast was provided as protein source (Plácido-Silva et al., 2005) . Based on our personal observations in the laboratory, we considered the females of the genus Bactrocera and Ceratitis to have mated 12 and 10 days after emergence, respectively. Three gravid females of each species (B. invadens and C. cosyra) were carefully collected and moved into another screen cage to allow them to oviposit in mango fruits.
The fruit flies did not have any prior experience with weaver ants. During this greenhouse experiment, temperatures and relative humidity were daily recorded at the start of each observation at 9:00 and 15:00 using humidity/temperature pen (Extech Instrument 928527 CE, China). Data ranged from 26.3 ºC to 28.5 ºC for temperatures and 69% to 82% for relative humidity, averaging 27.5 ºC and 78%, respectively.
Effect of ant-marked fruits on fruit fly oviposition behaviour
Before being offered to B. invadens and C. cosyra, fruits were individually weighed and lightly punctured (100 punctures per fruit) using needle (ca 0,1 mm large hole). Punctures through the skin of the fruits facilitate oviposition . Fruit flies were offered the marked and unmarked mangoes for three days, during which behaviour and oviposition observations were performed. Mango fruits were, in no choice experiment, individually put in cages and then confined with three gravid females of either B. invadens or C. cosyra.
Thus, the single fruit in the cage is offered to the three gravid females as did in early report in no-choice experiment ). Fruits unconfined with flies were incubated for pupae emergence as initial field infestation (Initial), while pupae from the confined fruits were considered as greenhouse infestation.
There were 10 replicates per treatment. The oviposition behaviour was observed for 10 min (Nguyen et al., 2007) to record the number of times fruit flies landed on a fruit and the time they spent walking on the fruits. Observations were made (during the day) twice a day for three days as follows: 1h and 7h (day 1), 25h and 31h (day 2), 49h and 55h (day 3), after flies and mango fruits were put together in the cage. In an additional experiment, other gravid fly females collected as described above were confined with marked and unmarked fruits (nochoice) and were also observed for 10 min at 49-h after confinement to record the time the fly spent to oviposit after it inserted its ovipositor into the fruit.
Effect of ant-marked fruits on fruit fly number of pupae per kg fruits
After 72 hours, the fruits were removed from the cages. Each fruit was individually placed on mesh supports mounted on basins with a fine net above to prevent larval escape . The bottoms of the basins were covered with wet sand, in which larvae emerging from the fruits could metamorphose into puparia. All fruits were placed at 27 °C during six weeks. Once a week, the sand of each container was sieved to collect and record the number of puparia.
Behaviour of mango fruit flies in field conditions without weaver ants Females of both fruit flies, B. invadens and C. cosyra, were observed in the field. Two trees without weaver ants were selected and per tree, 30 mangoes were observed on the trees and 30 on the ground. Therefore, 60 mangoes were observed on the trees and 60 on the ground, in total 120 mangoes. Each mango was labelled and observed for 30 seconds at each observation, totally one hour observation for all the 120 mangoes.
Observations were done three times in May in 2009 and again three times in May in 2010 in Siné Dowirou's orchard in Tchatchou (Borgou Department in Central Benin). May is a month recorded in earlier experiments as a period when fruit fly populations build up in the field. Moreover, May is the period where both B. invadens and C. cosyra are abundant in mango orchards . Each of the 120 mangoes were observed for 30 seconds once every hour during the day, from 7:00 AM to 7:00 PM, during which number of fruit fly species ovipositing in the labelled fruits was recorded over one hour from each observation starting point (ie 7h-8h, 8h-9h, 9h-10h, etc) on the marked fruits.
Statistical analysis
Log10 (x+1) transformation was used to count variables to stabilize the variance and normalize the data. An analysis of variance was performed using the general linear model (GLM) procedure and mean separations were done using the StudentNewman-Keuls (SNK) option (SAS, 2003) . A repeated mixed model ANOVA was also performed using fruit fly species and ants as factors, and mean separation was performed using least squares means.
RESULTS

Oviposition behaviour under laboratory conditions
At 7h and 25h after confinement with unmarked fruits, the number of times B. invadens landed was the same at both times while that of C. cosyra was different at these times (Figure 1 ). Once confined with marked fruits, the landing behaviour of fruit flies seems more species-dependant.
In general, the number of times each fly species landed on unmarked fruits after 7h of confinement was significantly higher than that on ant-marked fruits (F = 12.25; df = 1, 239; P = 0.0013) (Figure 1 A) . Ceratitis cosyra landed less on the ant-marked fruits than B. invadens. The repeated mixed model analysis showed that C. cosyra is close to be significantly twice as sensitive than B. invadens to the ant cues (F = 3.24; df = 1, 239; P = 0.0733). The pattern was quite similar for the time spent patrolling on mangoes by each fly species (F = 8.16; df = 1, 239; P = 0.023) (Figure 1 B) . For instance, at 7h and 25h after confinement, C. cosyra landed twice and 1.6 times less, respectively than B. invadens (Figure 1 ). Compared to their landing on unmarked fruits at 7h after confinement, B. invadens refrained from landing on marked fruits by 46%, while C. cosyra reduced its landing by 73%.
When comparing marked and unmarked fruits, the time fruit flies spent on the fruit (F = 26.05; df = 1, 239; P < 0.0001) and to oviposition (F = 23.01; df = 1, 239; P < 0.0001) was significantly higher on unmarked mango fruits than on marked fruits, irrespective of the fly species (Table  1) . However, when comparing fruit fly species, a significant difference (F = 24.01; df = 1, 239; P < 0.0001) was detected between species in terms of duration of oviposition only on unmarked fruits. Thus, while B. invadens oviposited in unmarked fruits for 6.3 minutes (in average), C. cosyra oviposited only 2.9 minutes (in average). In contrast, when on ant-marked fruit, no significant difference was detected between the two species in terms of time spent on fruit and for oviposition ( Table 1) .
The effect of ant-marked fruits on fruit fly number of pupae per kg fruits
The number of pupae per kg fruit followed a similar pattern to the oviposition behaviour. A significant difference was found between unmarked and ant-marked fruits (F = 46.15; df = 1, 239; P < 0.001) ( Table 2 ). The unmarked fruits (control) had six times more damage from B. invadens and four times more damage from C. cosyra compared to ant-marked fruits. Bactrocera invadens had a significantly higher number of pupae per kg fruit than C. cosyra when confined with unmarked mango fruits (F = 46.15; df = 1, 239; P < 0.001) whereas no significant difference was detected between C. cosyra and B. invadens, when they were confined with ant-marked fruits (Table 2) . Fruits unconfined with flies and incubated for pupae emergence as initial field infestation (Initial) showed no infestation ( Table 2) .
Behaviour of fruit flies under field conditions without weaver ants
The mean number of fruit flies observed ovipositing on fruits in May depended on the observation time in the day and was fruit fly species dependent. Figure  2 shows that B. invadens may oviposit during the whole day from 09:00 with two oviposition period peaks, one in the late morning (around 11:00) and the second in the afternoon (around 16:00). In contrast, even though C. cosyra was also observed in the field as B. invadens to oviposit from 09:00, less than four females of C. cosyra were observed ovipositing, which increased only after 16:00. Females of C. cosyra were more active than B. invadens in ovipositing after 17:00. A difference between the two fly species was found for the oviposition time on mango trees without ants.
Table 1
Fruit fly behaviour on ant-marked and unmarked fruits.
Duration of oviposition (minutes)
Time spent on fruit (minutes) Treatment B. invadens C. cosyra B. invadens C. cosyra Ant-marked 0 9.65 ± 1.33 c 10.28 ± 1.33 c *Number of pupae from fruits collected in the field orchard and incubated for initial infestation. Each value is a mean of 10 replicates followed by its standard error. Values followed by a different letter are significantly different (P < 0.05) according to GLM using Student-Newman-Keuls test ). 
DISCUSSION
Important factors that are known to affect fruit fly oviposition behaviour are host species, host quality, genetics, learning, potential fecundity and general life history, social context, fly species and also the chemical context (Jang et al., 1997; Brévault and Quilici, 2007) . In our experiment, fruit host species and host quality were the same. In terms of fly species, in previous field study, B. invadens females used more time (~5 minutes) than C. cosyra females (~3 minutes) for oviposition. In fact, this roughly corresponds with what we have observed in the mango orchards during the past mango seasons (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) in the Department of Borgou in Benin. The time for oviposition by B. invadens could be a little longer (in the field) than 5 minutes in mangoes without ants at the vicinity. This is probably because each B. invadens female lays at least twice as many eggs per mango fruit as C. cosyra females do. Although both species can lay eggs from 09:00 in orchards without ants, the oviposition activity of B. invadens peaking twice in the day may be one of the factors contributing to its higher fecundity and prolific capacity compared to C. cosyra females which only have one peak ovipositioning period. Indeed, B. invadens is known to be more prolific than C. cosyra (Cugala and Magala, 2009) and B. invadens is really abundant in Benin from May onwards during the whole mango season .
When mangoes were ant-marked, no significant difference was detected between the two fruit fly species in terms of time spent on fruit and for laying eggs. Ant cues can be included in the series of environmental and physiological factors which can affect (Dukas et al., 2001; Leal et al., 2008 ) the several phases included in the ovipositional behaviour of fruit flies (Aluja et al., 2000) .
Recalling the predatory avoidance hypothesis (Offenberg et al., 2004) and knowing that fruit fly oviposition behaviour is affected by ant cues Van Mele et al., 2009) , the questions remain what the underlying mechanisms are and how tephritid females, at first attracted by the ester volatiles of mangoes, become repelled from these fruits when ant cues are present. Papaj and Prokopy (1986; and Robacker and Fraser (2005) demonstrated that individuals of tephritid females can learn about oviposition sites and avoid laying eggs when they are unsure of the sites. Tephritid females which are inclined to accept a special fruit and reject others are significantly influenced in their behaviour by experience with these previous fruits (Prokopy et al., 1993) . In our study, the tephritid females, either B. invadens or C. cosyra were newly emerged fruit flies from pupae reared in the laboratory and had no prior exposure to the "cue complex" of O. longinoda. So, the predatory avoidance might not be the consequence of learning. Two hypotheses could be formulated from the observed behaviour in this experiment. Firstly, the multi exocrine secretions (Bradshaw et al., 1979) of the ants may interfer with the effect of volatile esters of mangoes which attract fruit flies. This might explain the effect of the ant cues on the reduced landing frequency of both species with important reduced landing by C. cosyra. The second hypothesis could be of genetic origin which might be common to fruit flies, regardless of the species.
In the current study, C. cosyra seems to respond more to the cue presence on the fruits and refrains more from landing than B. invadens. We could advance that C. cosyra is more sensitive to ant cues than B. invadens probably because C. cosyra is an African fly species that has developed a strong predator avoidance response to cues of the African weaver ant O. longinoda. In this cue complex, the Asian fruit fly B. invadens might recognize only some of the similar components of the cue complex of the Asian weaver ant, O. smaragdina, and therefore responded less strongly. Further laboratory studies are needed in order to get more information about these two mango fruit fly species and the nature of the chemical composition of the cue. However, once on the marked fruits, both species seem to be equally affected by the ant cue, with no significant different in terms of times spent and time for oviposition on the fruit. This might indicate that once landed on the ant cue-marked fruits, the ant cue effect is species-independent. This is very important in terms of fruit fly control using weaver ants. When properly managed in an integrated pest management (IPM), the weaver ant leaving its cues while patrolling on fruits could deter any fruit fly species, and likely many insect species seeking an oviposition or feeding site.
The effect of cues from generalist predators, such as ants, on the foraging behaviour of frugivorous insects and more generally on pests in terrestrial systems is a recent finding (Offenberg et al., 2004; Van Mele et al., 2007; Adandonon et al., 2009 , Offenberg et al., 2013 . This is the first report on generalist predator cues comparing ovipositional behaviour of B. invadens and C. cosyra. Oviposition behaviour seems to be fruit fly species independent when ant cues are present, especially after fruit flies have landed on the ant cue-marked fruits. These findings are likely to have crucial consequences for future research on fruit fly and consequently on developing protection strategies (Van Mele 2008) and best bet technologies in IPM against these tephritid pests with focus on species aspects.
